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Coffee Row

Procrastinating Ends.
By Brian Flewwelling 1 scheduled to be played on Friday,

Feb. 7. But, as regular readers are
With typical procrastination, aware this may flot mean a thing.1

Coffee-row has not yet made Play will he in the main gym, prob-
any ommimen on he xpec- iably.
any~~~~~~ comteto h xe T heI skating races have been

ed outcome of intramural hoc- changedi to Wednesday, Feb. 19, at1
kycompetitions. 6 p.m. There will be single events1

key , and relays, ail of which will he on
This period of procrastination has a drop-in basis.

corne to an end. The leagueywinners Tescn afo hsya'

wil beas ollws:Phyica Edca swimming competitions will happen1
tion "A" in league A, St. Joseph's on Saturday, Feb. 8, starting at 5 p.m.
Colege "B" in league B, Medicinej The points will be added to those
"A" in league C. Education "A" in determined last fait and included in

league D, Delta Kappa Epsilon "A" the unit standings next week.

in league E, Ed. "C" in league F, Volleyball will begin on Feb. 20
Lamha Ch Alpa i leaue G(the one entry deadline of Feb. 13.Lamba Ci Alha n lagueG ( ieyAyo interested in refereeing

have non competition), and probably would be well advised to get their
Residence "B" in league H. namnes in early.

Alil hockey g a in e s previously Badminton play will commence on
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 8, have Fe.Il. Should thé schedules not
been postponed to Feb. 24 and 25. b sent out by this time, participants
The ice is to be used for curling would be well advised to consult the
playdowns to decide the U's epe bulletin board by the intramural
sentatîves in intervarsity play office. Larry Maioney has guaran-

The final game in basketball is teed they will appear.

Basketball Bears And Bisons Meet,
Bears Loose Overtime Game Friday

keep hlm out of action for sone time. officiating. Bears were not heard
The tempo of the game was demon- to complain.
strated by the fact that referees Bears went without the services of
called a total of 57 fouis, 30 going standout guard Darwin Semotiuk
to Alberta. and forward Doug Krenz saw only

For the Bears it was a team efort limited action.
with point-getting laurels going to, Starring for the Bears were Gary
Nestor Korchinsky (10 points), Doug Smith with 19 points, Shandro with
Hayes (12 points), John Hennessy 15 and Hayes with 14. Milîs was the
(Il points, Jim Fisher, and Fred strong man again for Manitoba scor-
Shandro (10 points each). Dave ing 19 points.
Milîs sank 17 points for Manitoba At the close of the weekend
followed by Bob Bilan with 15 and WCIAA standings were as follows:
Larry Zelmer with 14 points. UBC and U of S tied in first place

Saturday night Bears came onto with eight and two win-loss records.
the court looking for revenge and U of A is in sole possession of third
after a few anxious moments took place with a five and five record
decisive control. Bisons led after followed by UAC who holds a two
ten minutes 17-14 but at this point and eigbt record. U of M is in last
Bears took over and led by scores place having won their first game in
of 35-25 at half time and 64-37 after ten starts.
Re ueFS oL te? scod hlf
teS minu fteseodhî. l rv

The game was flot as intense as
the previous nights and referees l o Drv
fc'und only 37 reasons to point their
accusing fingers. Bison coach Bud if
Fraser took exception to this attitude iCu * 10-13 .

and at the end of the game had a few
bitter words on the quality of the ________________

By Dave McLaughlin
Jim Munro's basketball-type

buffalo hunters were only
partially successful against the

University of.- Manitoba Bisons
in their two game series last
weekend.

Friday night saw both teams
go ail out with Bisons battling
to a 74-72 win in overtime.
Saturday night, a very deter-
mined Golden Bear club came
back to humiliate these same
Bisons 76-57.

The game Friday was a rough,
bard-fought tilt that ran for 45
minutes, including five minutes of
nerve-rattling overtimne. Bears lead
by a smali margin for most of the
game with scores of 16-7 after ten
minutes. 28-24 at haîf time, and 44-41
midway through the second haîf.

BISONS BUFFALOED
With four minutes left in the game,

the driving Bisons took a lead of
56-55 but held it only momentarily.
Again, with 2:25 left, they went
ahead 58-57 and then increased it
to 60-58. With one minute left in
regulation time Fred Shandro tîed it
up to end the scoring.

After a one minute rest, the teams
went hack into action in a five
minute overtime session which saw
Bisons take a quick six point lead.
In the remaining time Bears dîd not
regain the lead but managed to tie
the score three times on baskets by
John Hennessy, Nestor Korchînsky,
and Shandro. Shandro's tally came
with four seconds lef t and flashed
the scorehoard at 72-72.

On a last effort attack, Bisons' Bob
Bilan put the hall through the hoop
f rom well outside the key and the
final buzzer sounded before Bears
had a chance to retaliate. The game
lef t the Bisons elated, Bears re-
jected, and the fans with sore throats.

SO FAIR A FOUL
The game also left Doug Krenz

with a charley horse that put hlm
out of the game and Darwin Semot-
iuk with a similar injury which will

OPPORTUNITIES
For DIETETIC
STUDENTS In
The RCAF

Interesting careers are avail-
able for dietitians in the Food
Services Branch of the Royal
Canadian Air Force.

As well as openings for the
qualified dietitian, p r e s e n t
training plans provide financial
assistance to university gradu-
ates while completing RCAF
sponsored interneships in either
the hospital or commercial field.

For more information visit
your Women's Career Counsel-
lor located at the Arnxed Forces
Building on Monday and Tues-
day afternoons or the RCAF
Recruiting Unit 9947-109 Street,
phone GA 2-1208.

PANDA SWMMERS SHOWS FINE FORM IN RACING
START.

Bears Meet Improved Team,
But Stili Outsplash Sask.

By Mike Horrocks iByrine, Eric Haites, and Ross Norm-
The oldn Bers core a ngton took five seconds off the
The oldn Bars cord aexisting record in the 400 yard med-

convincing vîctory over the ley relay. Ken Halliday of the U of
University of Saskatchewan S squad swam a brilliant 200 yard
swim team in a dual meet last, buterfly race to break the Provincial

Satuday t th Varity ool record in that event.Satrda a th Vrsiy ool 1Huskies were a much improved
In the course of the meet two1 squad over last season and pressed

provincial records were broken. The, the Bears on several occasions, win-
Bear team of Terry Nimmon, John ning four of the eleven events.

Bear winners were Larry Maloney,
Normington, Nimmon and Haltes in
individual events, and the freestyle

You could sue reîay team of Gray Silverman, Mc-
Lure, Normmngton and Haltes. The
final score was 60-35 in favor of the

THE GATEWAY home club but the Saskatchewan
squad served notice that they are

or improving rapidlyo. avryhg

order and the two U of S entries
THE JOURNAL were impressive in their f irst and

second place finîshes. The good
showing of the visiting team pro-

for mises an interesting WCIAA final
which will be held at the Varsity
Pool on Feb. 28 and 29.

This weekend the Bears travel to* L Calgary to swim against the South-RI E will be strengthened by the addition
of George Smith and Stan Beown of
Edmonton.

Find out how at the F
LAW SCHOOL FORUM SONG.EST '64

February 17
--coming 50011 Jubilee Auditorium


